Two variants of the EP10 snap module are available:

- USB & Charger Snap Module (Model No. RV4001) provides ports to connect a micro-USB cable and a power cable to the EP10, and
- DB9 RS-232 & charger Snap Module (Model No. RV4002) provides an RS-232 connection and a power cable connection to the EP10.

Please review the points listed below before using your EP10 snap module.

- Make certain that the logo on the snap module is front-facing when attaching it to the EP10.
- A pop-up window is displayed on the EP10 when the hand-held is properly seated in the snap module.
- Use only the universal AC power adaptor approved by Psion Inc. for the snap module – Model Number PS1050-G1.
- The micro-USB variant USB connector supports USB On-The-Go.
- The current version of the RS-232 snap module, identified through the serial number label containing ‘C3’ or higher, has +5V power on pin 9. The previous version of the RS-232 snap module (with serial numbers lower than ‘C3’) has RI (Ring Indicator) on pin 9.
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